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hoW r 1 havn oc cur iii g t bndn ance - O n y ouing nursery st o)ck,hoet r 1) ha e s c ctnt 0111Y stunt the grow th to a very greatMissePt lt to actuP,1y kili the tender tifs of the shoots. In AmiericaMsPach sa3s that it is by far the mcst troublesome of the
leaf aphides of the 2pple in Maine; contrary to %%hat we nctice in
Britain. I can easily [e deait with by spraying, tinike aur mosttroul kcsonme Apple Aphis-Aphis koc/,i.The hind tiF'ia2 cf the oviparoLs fernalc are not swollen, as is

usulai and bear kit Vcry few sensoria; in fact, in nlany 1 havebken unable to find any Pores at ail.
(To BE C<)NTENUFD).

SO~ 1915 NOTES ON 'A FEWV COMMON JASSOIDEA INT'HE CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI VALLEY STATES."Y LnM)1 fUN IL~~> GISU S. BIUREAU 0F LNTOIOLOGY,
WASHING.TON, 1. (%'l'lie past year lias been especially favotîrable for jassid col-

lectiiîg in the Central Mississippi Valley, principaliv 1l'ecause offrequent rains favouring ranik grolth of native grIsse . and weeds,anla iraLuda,îî suPPly Of tender plant growth and foliage.
Thle fuillowinig notes are from observations made in western Illinois,K<entucky, Tennessee, eastern Missouri aiid Arkansas.Droeculacephala mollipes Say was everywhere abundant fromùilr-4 spring until late fall. Dtiring the early suniner it was verymuimerons in northern Arkansas, where it caused considerableinjtîry to young corn. Great quantities wvere observeci aroundelectric lights in thie heart of the city of St. Louis earl>' in September.There is no dotîbt: but that D. molhipes has a cliaracteristic habitOf lonîg flights at night. This is one, if flot the Most general feederof ail the Jassoidea. However, ovip-<)sitio)n seenis to be conflnedpriflcipally to grains,' grasses, and grass.îike plants. This sharp.headed grain leafZiopper was seldom taken in sweepings froin thefoliage of trees.

Diedrocephala Versuaq Say became abundant during the late
stimner. It was found to be of economic importance to cow-peasin Missouri, where occasional injury was notcd to the tender growthof the vines. Alfalfa is the only other field crop, upon which theywere found abundant. Ad ults were collected from many ornamnental

Mâly, 1016


